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Republican members of Congress having
finally gotten "in touch" with the peace con¬

ference through Delegate White, the only Re¬
publican on tlie American delegation, they
should now be sat islicil, anil cease touching
up" the Presideut for keeping them in dark¬
ness regarding its deliberations.

Revelation that liquor and drugs accounted
for only l.M per cent of tlie physical dis-
qualifications under the draft law hardly
bears out the alarmist claims oi the reioriu-
ers that, through overindulgence in these
evils, this was becoming a nation of wrecks.
The llgures are surprisingly gratifying, and
it remains to lie seen if there will be a fur¬
ther reduction under the nation-wide dry
system.

Rhode I land is small in size, but mighty
in its determination to oppose constant tam¬

pering with the Constitution. In Keeping
with its belief that the instrument drafted
by the fathers should not be changed to meet
the vagaries of every passing political whim
and popular agitation, it has refused to ratify
the nation-wide prohibition amendmont. lis
refusal will not prevent the experiment from
being tried, but it serves to keep straight
the State's record as a strict constructionist,
and its consistency should prove an example
to those Southern Stales which have wan¬
dered afield from their principles.

President Wilson has been instrumental in
extending enlightenment more generally
throughout the world as to humanity's in-
lierent rights than any other one individual
of the present generation. His name is
known and acclaimcd in the, remotest cor¬
ners of the earth. He has caused all peoples.
the oppressed as well as the oppressor, to
"sit up and take notice" that a new world
order is about to be ushered in. Kven Von-
ustiano Carranza, who has never been a warm
admirer of the President, has learned some¬
thing from him, for in his latest proclama¬
tion to the .\lexira.n people he advocates
"watchful waiting.. ,l"

Spectacle of Jeremiah OT.eary cross-
examining publishers of leading American
papers in an effort to impugn their Amor- jicanism, and thus save himself from the
penalty of his own pro-Gcrmani-m, is quite

t) the funniest tiling seen in a courtroom in
recent years. It is not so long ago that
Woodrow Wilson deemed Jeremiah such ait
undesirable citizen that he went 0:1 public
record as not desiring his vote or the vote
of any other like him. and lie has become
more and more undesirable as the months
go by. Of costive, his attacks on Ameri¬
can newspapers fell Hat, and he is left to
devote himself to answering*t he chargo that
lie was aa active ally of Cermany.

Here we have it: "The evils of tobacco
are greater than those of liquor." There- .!
fore, tobacco must go. The Constitution
must he further amended. The "smoke must i
be blown away." Dr. Frank!in Hal!, former
head of the Ami-Saloon League of Indiana,
his anti-&aloon job gone, must timl another Jfield for his agitatorial talents where i hey
will command a salary, and lie linds
prospects in organizing the antilohaecu earn-
paign. Nor is it a thing to be joked about,
With the Constitution at the whim ot the
people, the professional reformers in the
ascendancy, and th- women \otiim, it soon
may b" necessary tor a lover of the weed
to revert to hi.-> boyhood practices and gn£ behind the barn when the craving lor a
whiff of his pipe corner upon him.

r1
proposed

Merchants throughout the country appar¬
ently are unanimous in opposition to the

'luxury tax. which requires pay¬
ment of special tus on every article of cloth-

r> ing or furniture exceeding certain prices.
y: As a standard, a .suit of clothing for a man
[; is allowed at Sfili. All above that to bojv taxed as "luxury." The .'.Mime proportionate' ratio is fixed on women's clothing. The ob-ij. jection is the annoyance and cost of ivcord-& ing for report to the government each sep-l; arate sale and putting aside the tax collected'v whenever standard prices are exceeded. In '

theory it seems fair enough that those ableI- to buy articles finer or more beautiful than
j£v the average should pay on them, hut theie
r

seems to be no way to prevent the worst of
tho burden from falling on the merchant.
With all that, the beautiful pretext which |not even the most ingenious feminine logicE'OV tho most inflammable feminine temper
could question.for insisting on cash pay- '

i'.v

. niont might be tin alleviation and tend to
relievo the hourly ugony of docision between! loss of n possibly valuable customer and loss

| of certainly valuable merchandise.

| IiltiiiKMl and Inwarranted

j i_jOWEVER well-intentioned it may have
i 1 been the resolution introduced by Senator
Weeks, or Massachusetts, attacking tho iirit-
ish trade embargo. ami l he debate in tho
Senate concerning i!. are certain to have an
unfortunate effect. Senator Weeks admitted
that the embargo, which rbnts out imports
of certain articles into the British Isles, is
not aimed any more at \mcrican-made goods
than the products of any other country, yet
in the debate that whs precipitated the An-
glophobes seized upon the opportunity for a
vicious attack on I lie British government,
and Republicans like Senator Knox, of Penn¬
sylvania. a former Secretary of State, added
fuel to tIn* tiames by stirring up the old row
over th" I'unama Canal tolls act.
What is it that tho British government has

done? Its embargo is nothing more than a

protective wall set up to safeguard its indus¬
tries during the period of reconstruction.
Wo may complain against it and demand
similar steps by our government, ii" »vu an:
so disposed; but wo cannot dyny the right
of Great Britain to set. up such a barrier any
more than we can deny the right of our own
Congress to set. up a protective tariff to pro-
tort American industries against imports from
England and other countries, in fact, there
is every reason to believe that Senator
AVeeks's own party, after it resumes control
of the Congress after March 1 next, will un¬
dertake to replace the Underwood tariff,
which is.uow on the statute books, with an
old-fashioned Republican high protective
tariff.
To say that the British embargo is in vio¬

lation of the third article in President Wil¬
son's fourteen terms of peace, is deliberately
to ignore the President's own interpretation
of that article; for he made it very plain
that when ho proposed there should be no
economic barriers set up by one nation
against the other, lie meant barriers which
would discriminate against one nation or j
group of nations in favor of another; in other j
word:-,, he was opposed to the after-the-war
trade boycott against Germany proposed by
the Paris conference of 1010.

So much for the rights of Great Britain
in the premises. The more serious concern
should attend Cite unrestrained utterance.; of
the professional Anglophobia in the Senate,
who. now that the war is over, appear u.
think it wise, or good politic.', to trade with
the anti-British sentiment aiuoi:^. eciuui
classes in this country. Porgeifu! of ; :is.j
of blood that were fjrged iu i.':e . iiivJi
the fury of the frightful contest iu'.a;nv. "tic
common enemy, unmindful of the . .1:".
technically at least, we are still at w j.
that enemy, disregarding the eatnev. aa j i.
portattl eifort ; of the President to \v.'ld e
mutual esteem of the I'liiicd State-- xuJl
allies into a compact f>r perpetual ;>'.i-. \
these demagogues rush into th" :>rv.*n
to stir ii]) the old prejudices and !'epl.it.»
good feelings existing anions ih»»;e nation
with teelings of animosity and distr'ts;.

Bearing always ::i mind the far* that t! :s
embargo is not aimed :it the l.'niiod States
any more than it is aimed at Krone?, or
Italy, or Japan, or Belgium, or the central
powers, can one conceive of anything more
uncalled tor than, for instance, fj^ sen a-
tionn! warning of Senator I,(..». -, i f f!Hno!s.
to Ihigland to "Bowar"> the snirit of "»« .. *

or the assertion of Senator Red. or .Mis¬
souri. that "Britain wanted fi'ir ro'dier^ «»'i?does not want our goods'-.' p. ;io' V-*
munship. It is uomagoguery

The Deriding l«'ar>»»r

Ii*' anything was needed to p»o*... c .' ,;i"
Cnilod State-. |>y its cut r ^ t'ic . >f,turned the tide definitely against Gei-n»n..that something is shown in tlte figures ju '

made public hy tin' War Department at W;> iiiugton setting forth the "rifle strength" <>rtlx? opposing forces ;»t various stages duringth<> mi
.... . ...ixun MilgOS <

the summer of ll'IS. These ligures showtiiat when Germany began its great offensiveof March '11 its strength was greater thanthat of the allies, including a small numberof American troops. I'p to that time, andat the request of the <t!lied governments, mostof tho transatlantic shipping space hud beengiven up to the transportation of food andother badly needed supplies. With the startof the enemy off nsive, however, suppliesgave way to men. and the American sol¬diers began going across in ever-increasingnu mbers.
The Germans on April I. eleven days afterfhoir great drive began, had in their frontline and available for active lighting 32-1,000more men than did the allies. By May thesteady arrival of American strength had re-Iduccd this margin to L'fi7,ioio. On .June 1it had fallen to I-Bl.uuu. miring June thebalance swung the other way. By July 1the allied strength in the front-line trenchesexceeded that of the enemy by 1-tt.nuu. ByAugust I tin margin had increased to -11,-0 0 0. September I saw it at I'lo.OOU: October1. at U7 1.000, ami November 1, ten daysbefore t he German army capitulated, theallies had an excess over the enemy of aO'.i,-000, ami at the rate at which the Americanre-enforcements were arriving and the ranks01 the Germans were being decimated, theprobabilities are ths:t by December I the al- ilie.; would have had two men i:i the lightingline for ev<ry one of the enemy.As inexorably as fate itself, these changingligures wrote the end for German hopes, iThere was no escape from She grim pressurethat grew ever stronger as the transportsfrom America unloaded their human cargoesupon the shores of Prance. This pressurebore down relentlessly until the defenses ofthe enemy broke under tho sheer weight ofit, and even retreat could not save the sit¬uation for the arrogant high command ofthe Kaiser's army. As certain as death, the1armistice saved tho en my from completeannihilation in the Held.
Will this fact make any impression what¬ever on the partisan critics, in and out ofCongress, who in .ist upon telling us thatthe War Department fell down on tho job?
Here is a factory. any kind of a factory.usually employing f>00 hands. It is idle be- jcause its owners cannot figure a profit from joperation at prevailing wages lor labor. Out- jride, 1,000 men stand idle because they will )not work lor less than the prevailing wages.Then Secretary "f Dnhor Wilson shouts aloud'.f increasing unemployment, while insisting]. bat there shall h< no reduction of wages, jThus we face the old problem, no often and jvainly tackled by our statesmen, of how to i

] force anybody to operate anything, however
[desirable, at guaranteed and inevitable loss;
and it any Socialist or Bolshevist power couldforce somebody to do it, on whom the loss
would fall ultimately, i Unhappily -for thej progressive theorists, a loss is a real thing.It must bo felt by somebody to begin with
and by everybody before it gets throughworking. I v. cannot bo exploded into noth-
ing by concession of loud and lofty words
nor made to vanish like a ghost by the crow-
ing of any cheerful chanticleer who thinks
he has discovered and announced a new
morning.

Thirteen thousand quarts of liquor sold
in Richmond in three months, even if each
quart was sold 011 a physician's prescription,is pretty strong evidence that Ibis city can¬
not qualify for admittance to tho dry list.
It is painfully apparent (hat there has been
laxness, and if it is continued it will bringthe prohibition laws into dangerous disrepute.| So long as the laws stay on the statute books
they should be rigidly enforced, not only -in
the letter, but in tho spirit as well.

That drunken Dutch fisherman who abusedthe former Clerman Crown Prince at Wier-
ingon had the usual luck of a drunken fisher¬
man in tho time he chose for tlio interview.
A year ago the same lino of conversation
with the same individual would huvu In¬
creased his load by the weight of .¦ dozen
ritle bullets.

Really there is some suggestion in the
peace council of a number of policemen who
have captured and caged a desperate crimi¬
nal disputing politely, but very firmly, over
the distribution of the reward.

Apparently the meat-packers had to choosebetween collusion and collision, and rcmenvbcred that collisions arc* unpleasant alwaysand disastrous frequently.

SEEN ON THE SIDE
m I1K.NSIY ISDWAItD WARNER

Hope.
P< yorul tho best that nv.in can do, their lies
A country fair, with strctching hills and

vales,
Smiling liencath life's most indulgent skies,

i:.il.eked with flowers in all its mounts and
dales;

And t litis country fair the road is straight.
KoiiKli .villi Uie rocks of failure by the way

i.'rosscu tv forbidding barriers of Fate.
i. a v.ilj. ciii price its conqueror must pay.

. c-.c.utrcwi Iz.r.i th: pil~r:m lr.'t be h: nil,
V.'hr.i joyr ho ftr.o" arc nothing: to compute

vVi'fc rii:i _. i .ti.. i.eart ino miriii,

N\":.atr«rr t.i v.Vw .r uu hit i_t»« taetwm:,
* /r. u'l *. ti., £'-»**. Lie!' . 1.1 *.'\i Ij ]' I IO J .

!
I ti it t i'uui l.fiJi'rt lUtil ». 'rilling It (.

' il' don' in.ii.f no iliM 'iiii i' f rrifwl fl'n he j
. »;¦¦« Ion.",.' said <.'tin cecal l!ph. !ti cne of [1 :. ..>1.1. \ii_\lii«w, ;i .::<.«! v-'t no r.ijpi! fo' I

* 'i.» In.hi »!. .. U.. Try .. ;:"tnc ;;.. id. M t 1 li .) acU on."
|

A pproncliinc.
V Jiti-f tl re r> f I ¦! jirrtty «iV>r. rn!c Tine The

v.'Ii"p <H n>t:f in- f.i-ni<-rs for pa .1 |p i r' 11 re <!

Tt.ili I -> tins jr.,] ^ r ^ ., r c' iTiir";
. ip'.iv" 3";"! '"lit B'-t.-I- VV.-iv ;,),i vo'tte

!fle :t'id "..ha- * rood ?o* >eor.? J; .*«n'r>is?PI a ok V «r'" 1 All r>ght 0:"s!y 1 . <¦; 00 ne
wudi ffned 13-?t v&ar .Maybe I ». b«t:»- take1 i»*i * f' Ar M' h u 1" ^ Vp ' A'*;chr * her., j
.v i r I f or * . am 1 r i V i «1 f r > * . f v/ V P *i .

Oh ' "l!. * t ¦* - it 'v s t {r, r »:
. \ ?. "1 '1 "» . h )T> I" '-f ' t- 'r-!
rt f 11 c r p r "j r) .> t " . iic., ' , ; >. r .

1

¦1 111 1 * f»r. f>| I rm q lii .int -r < |i> «r1
SOI'J e l tno'icli I ril ' r- r -r.'.i- Siir'S !
i;.. Atc^ht- '-to ? 11 p«s <.¦>!: fro'll !..»« vr-r.r «.»!--

' i1'! I ;va-i th' "'tt'-r pf:' pni>, iit: Ct'r nrli : P. >n t cmn't v»rH ' << iViar? 'j'hrv !
t <¦ 11 lij" i>i'; -"i'I i ahlisc ir>d «'»u! flowor tako ji:r» .« I"! room I n't pr-s a f;irn». you

.1 .<¦ .".illy ili» yard, )>n! it's wonder-f>j! what n fallow i-nn do w-ith a iiit'.e bit of
S round.
"And hcaltl ! Say. Iay I year T was pale andthin! L,ook't mo :h>\* I'm thin and pa'.e. that'sall. DoKKtuie. Nature's exorcise for me. Clishinc '

a hoe and a rake and some tomatoes and roma !
peiis and a couple yards of lettuce, will yuh?I'll i.'omc back later and tell yuh how I make !
nut. How many peas? Oh, about two dozen, |say -won't that lie e.touch for a simt.ll family?Cot any strawberry seeds? No? Huh! IihouRht I could f(ft. everything1 here. Oh, well,I'll try at the Karajre.maybe they sot 'em.Ooo'liye, Uemember me to Jjuther Burbank!"

( iiolirrir.
When it comes ri};ht down to casus . ,

When you and 1 an 1 he and she and all oi
us really mean it

The inventors can Invent all the breakfast
foods they plea--e . . .

I: !. f ii i m e d hay, educated bran, oriental
oats

When it comes down to the real breakfast i

food of ail human experience . . .

Tho one that tticks to the ribs . . .

fan any gentleman present improve on HAM
anii k<;<js ?

He* aniprd.
t'lontleman stepped into our sanctum last night

ai.d borrowed a quarter. Then remarked:
"'i'nai was a good joke you printed a year

apo."
We rai.-cd our eyebrows.
"1 mean," he said, "the one where the. gtiv

pr.wns his sold watch and gets a nickel plated
one. and says circumstances alter cases."
With which lie gently faded nwny, and we

lu.vi: no hope whatever for our honored quarter.

Absolutely nothing doing in the line of pink
tea parties in Holland.

Tlte 10 tern n I Question.
"Mother, can you let mo have a Ittle carfare

to-day?"

Opening t'p.
"Yes. Mary," said Farmer Hayrick.-, of Sieu-

benville, "1 reckon we'll do rigth pert this
cm r."
"Indeed we will. Hennery." .«uid Mrs. F.
"Jest got t' clean up the lawn a little an'

put in a croquet, sot an' drive th' old cow up
i'i th' road madder, put a gasoline tank tinder
th' puinp an' advertise a quiet country retreat
with fresh vegetables, an' by heck Rocke¬
feller ain't got nothin' on th' pluisures o'
In>1110, eh?"

.Vrit.
All the year our breath is bated
Till the Fourth is celebrated}
Then, amid the yells of pain
We wail to celebrate, attain
With what we've got to holler for
Tho next ono ought to bo a HOAR!

Health Talks by Dr. Wm. Brady
The \o(urr of Anrmlfi.

'Ponrrltht. I'll. b» National Ni-natiMP*r (iNPrlri1 I

A young woman declares that in nil themonths she has been reading this column noth¬ing has ever been printed about the natureof auemiu. 1> hasten to correct the omission.Anemia means lack of blood.
It it a consequence or symptom of a greatuianv different conditions. It la not a primarydisease or condition In itself, and it cannot boremedied until the underlying cause Is deter¬mined and removed or corrected. To take medi¬cine which purports to "build rich bluod" is a

very popular pastime which does not alter thestate of the blood. It is conceivable that, ifthrough some extraordinary circumstances anindividual's ordinary food supply failed to fur¬nish all the iron the blood needs (which Is aboutone-fourth of a grain a day, which amount ispresent in four ounces of prunes, four ouncesof necf or four ounces of peas), some benefitmight accrue from taking iron in medicinalform, just as we know that medicinal Iodine,sometimes accomplishes good effects In condi¬tions due to inadequate Iodine-containing foods.Hut it would be difficult to select a diet thatdoes not furnish an ample amount of iron tothe blood.
Among the more common underlying causesof anemia are incipient (perhaps unsuspectedpulmonary tuberculosis), occupations whichconfine the workers Indoors through most ofthe sunshine hours, night work and day sleep¬ing. late hours and insufficient sleep, the poison¬ing or toxemia of neglected or occult foci ordepots of infection in the tonsils, the teeth andelsewhere, latent malaria, the frequent use ofacetanilide and similar pain-killers in "grippe"and "cold" and headache and migraine dope, thefrequent use of aspirin tacotyi-.sallcylie acid)for aches and pains, the abn.se of cathartics(especially salines), Brsght's disease, diabetes,ami constipation.
In anemia, there is not. ay popularly imagined,to much .v failure of the body to manufactureled blood, but rather a too rapid destruction ortireaKiiiK tit*wit of r»-d blood. Kind the cause ofthis excessive destruction, correct it, and theblo.i-i \>.!l be not inal in .k few weeks.

({urKtlon* find AnHwrm.
The Whole, Wholesome Wheat.. 1 note that Ja prominent miller, as set forth in the clippingincN>ued. declares that t lie constant use of whole

whe.-it lirend always produces direful resulta and
never fcils to send the consumer to the doctor jor to a hospital. In our family we use almost Jexclusively * real whole wheat flour which we
grind at home. have used it now for more than
a vc.tr. and thus far we have failed to summon
a doctor or an ambulajic®. How about it? Isthe whole whe.it a bad tiling to eat after all"

It. N. C.Answer..No. Theoretically whole wheat andv.-lv-at bran and such articles are likely to "irri¬
tate the stomach and intestine." but in practicetiiey seem to have only happy eftects. 1 dare
say more dyspepsia and constipation has been
cur -.1 by whole wheat, bread than by any otherremedy.

From Trench to Bread-Line.
ll\ KI3V. KitA \K llAMIMtlN FOX,

'1'rnveler nnd Kstjn jlwt: Author of "I'ndrr
Fifteen KlagH," etc.

The severest test to which a man's loyaltycan be subjected is to return after fighting iriforeign trenches and be forced to stand in thebread - line for a hand-out to keep from st.irv-it.tr. V<*t tiie indications are that thousands of
American soldiers will be forced to do that verythine belore sprint".

V. hen the I'nited State* entered the wart lioti'amis of men threw down their tools, re-
s .f Itt-Ii paying positions and enlisted in the
.i- 'iiv tii iia\y. l/iter. w hen the number oT
hji'i .leer.- was i nadeti ua t e to nie«*t the nation's
f.rt-sint: nf-eds. millions of men were drafted
fo- i.'i"- army Hundreds of thousands of young I

. viii taken away from good paying posi- Ji <>ii .it a time when opportunities of promo- ,i were opening to them. The soldier was the
.iit'o of the hour: the sivior of the nation in

!. ..ii' ft imminent per;1,. lie would have
ln't'i set tlown as a miserable traitor had he
hesitated an instant to answer this vail lu make jiii< supreme sacrifice.
The departure of so rnai.v men for t n»- irr'r-

;ng camps and foreign battle helds created m-'i
a demand for labor that wages increased byleaps and bounds. In many eti.-es * h-.* s(" .ru-
tnent not only secured the increase in wagesdemanded. but iri many cafes it insisted Hia..
hack pay representing the increase covering a
period of months should be given the workmen.
For the man fighting in the trenches there was
no thought of increased pay; he could fight '
forty hours at a stretch, as our brave men did
at Chateau Thierry, and no one e\en s.igires'that he should have time and a half for owr-
t ime.
America shouted hers**lf hoarse when the

armistice was signed. There were proper out¬
bursts of patriotic enthusiasm with fervid or.i-
tory to welcome the first of t'.it- conquering
heroes home. Very soon, however, a spirit o'
::idift'i'rincr began to ereen into the pub.i*:
mind: friends and local communis Ses continue
<¦ give the g'.ad hand to the horno-coni ing

> e roes --bii t tiie government and the general
publi . have ceased to take a «ry active in-

Tiif discharged soldier, instead of finding his
< .il oh waiting' for Mint, cc-pt in the case *>'
. t;.'iietl work men. ha« fou.'itl t h*t many em-
J. overs are laying off men. Soldiem who fought
lor the flag iii France have i rtimpeil the streets
of homeland cities for weary woek* seeking
employment and (iiiiling none. To add to then
tuTple'x it y tiie government has ordered them
to return tiieir uniforms by a certain date.
Thousands of discharged soldjera will be un¬
able to earn enough to buy civilian suits, by the
time the old clothes they wn/c while lighliiig
for the flag must be returned.
Some government officials seem to consider

it ir.bre important to save a l"t of wonil-hami
clothes than it is to conserve the brave boys
who wore them. In this connection, however,
it must l»e said that the War Impartmcnt in
an outburst of generosity has issued an order
P-rmittittj? 'he discharged soldiers to retain
the pocket combs and trench mirrors, largely
given to tliem by the Red Cross. This is a very
magnanimous concession, f >r when ihe dis¬
charged soldiers h is handwl over his clothes to
the government and stands naked *nd shiver-
'ng the trench mirror will enable him to see
that his hair is properly combed. lie might
even find shelter from the wind behind that
pocket comb.
The other day » soldier returned from France

ami was amazed to f nil lits wife working in a
factory to support herself and baby. Her al¬
lotment hail not b.i-eu paid in six months, r or
fear of making her soldier husband homesick
she did not write to him of her distress. That
man was justly indignant over this failure of
the government to keep faith with him in re¬

gard to his family. A few ca.tes might be over¬
looked. f.in when they aggregate hundreds of
thousands the hitternesri becomes (u.ngerous.
The government may well give, a bonus of

thre. months' pay to every soldier when he
i«t discharged. This will not equal the.

_
in¬

creased wages paid to workmen who remained
at home: but it will keep soldiers from being
compelled to stand .n the bread-line this win¬
ter..Copyright, lfi!9.

News of Fifty Years Ago
(From the Richmond Dispatch, Feb. 10. 1SC9 )

The Odd Fellows of Richmond have deter¬
mined to celebrate the fiftieth anniversary of
t'.e institution of the order m the United
q'fit. .« The anniversary will be Apr.l -»j. Die
;.;,iniiii!tet' appointed le complete all arrange-
men9 - i;5 roniposfcJ cfth<» t'o!lowin>f > A.-"!. Hurr,iV ilibba. l>. A brains, .1. H. Vaughan. George
fell A I» Chestermaii, W. Kiddick. J. Tim¬
berJake. W. H. St.vwald and II. A. Atkinson, Jr.

\ I read v much interest is being manifested in
the revival services being conducted by Rev.
l»r A. i'>. Karlc, the noted evangelist. Services
will lie held to-day at 3:30 and 7:30.

Tiie hail of Damon Dodge, No. 7, Knights of
Vvthin which was dedicated according to thecus,o-i of the otiler on Friday night last, is
the handsomest and most elaborately fuinlshed
of any lodgeroom of any of the orders in the
city.

President Johnson has ordered that the body
of Mrs. Surratt he given to her family. It will
l>e remembered that Stanton, the brutal tyrant,
when Secretarv of War. refused the request of
Mra Surratt's daughter to be permitted to make
decent burial of the remains of the judicially
murdered mother.
The .lndiciary Committee of the Senate, in

v!ev of a recent towhiding affair growing out
<if th- investigation of the. stationer's contracts,
was on Saturday instructed to report what leg¬
islation 's necessary to protect Federal officers
in the" discharge of their duties.

Mr. Kdmunds on Saturday introduced a con¬
current resolution to exclude the electoral vote
of the State of (Jeorgla from the count because
that State's position in the Union is somewhat,
doubtful. Several Senators objected, and the
resolution went over.
The Reconstruction Committee on Saturdayreported a bill removing disabilities of a large

number of ex-Confederates. The list was the
largest yet to be made out and contains the
names of many Virginians, this State leading
all the others in this respect.
The residence of R. Dabney Phillips, in SurryCounty, near Cabin Point, was destroyed by fire

on Friday last. The loss was over $»>.000, and
there was no Insurance. Mr. Phillips vraa for
mcrly a citizen of Richmond-

FROM OTHER VIEWPOINTS
National Problems Discussed for Headers of The Timca-Dlspntch by

Authoritative Writers.A l>aily Kditorlul Feature.

"AT MOM 15" IN MANCHESTER
i»v j. i:snaiiv,

hkIiIukIoii ('wrreN|ionUci>t u( 'I'Jie TIiiiok-1> J*|>n<rh» Now In I-Jiiropo.

Of ;ill the cltle:» in Kuropo whichPresident Wlbuiii visited, Manchesternudv him feel most at home. This
was not due so iiiui'h to the enthus¬iasm with which he was received.other cities wore Just ns generous in
t h e ir uwliiiin.but it is due to tins factthat Manchester is more like anAmerican coitimunit.v that others alongthe lon>f route which he I'ollowed inKim land and upon tile Continent.Manchester Is essentially an indus¬trial city. It Is the commercial heartof tho empire. In it nre hundreds of
Kro.it factories. Its trade extends to
every pillar and post in the world,l.ondcrn is regarded by tiie peoplemerely as their sales agency niiilLiverpool. before Mm days of the Man¬chester ship canal, was only Man¬chester's shipping port. Kvery oneof the million or more Manchesteritcsis u. producer of some sort or a traderin the products of the producers andwith the Knglish laliel removed, thec.lty might easily be mistaken forPittsburgh or Philadelphia or Chicagowith their skyscrapers absent.And Manchester gave the Presidentso much of a genuine American wel-c«ni'' that he i.itcr commented uponthe fact to me-mhers of his patty. Tin-only foreign flavor in '.!... whole of thetwo-day sojourn unions; the people ofthe city was found in the rono-whatelaborate ceremony incident to theconferring upon him of the formalfreedom of tin- city. 'I'll is was donein much the same manner ar. was asimilar ceremony in iSitiblhal), l.ondon..lie only difference being the absencein the former city of the dignitariesof the empire.
Hut the (.. reat body of the Manches¬ter people had nothing to do with theforma lit let. These people, instead,crowded upon tho streets, packed theoiwti squares and tilled the windowsalong the long line of march. Threetimes thev assembled i:i 11 nco :i n t <.>!thousands to watch the I'res dent passand each time the muitilu le was usheartily demot.st r.itive as any Amer-i "ill street throng <..«..! 1«I be. Twicethey stood in tile pour'Jig rain, butrain did not affect them And witheach appearance of the President thenumbers of people w ',o poured f«»rthsr-emed to Increase. And they seemedto become more and i:ior« familk.rwitli their di = tinirtiished gu<v<t. Someof tliem on the llnil ri<Je t. > The st.i-t ion fr"m the hotel on the !..st daycalled him "Woody" Just as pe.>p]e ina crowd do at home. And all of themshouted good-naturedly t him witn ofeeling of good fellowship.At Free Trade llall, where the !'-evi¬dent delivered the only set .fh w* trip to Manchester the audie-ie..,though presumed to act in )< -nwith the solemn forin't'i; i>-s of a <l!i !.hall ceremonial, re'uscd t<> i-- held -iliirid check by tV.e venerable «. Jt vfalhvrs. They smashed the programwh-iiover they f- Ilk. i' <-\¦ .i j;r>-»-'-irig the l'r« v.den:. just !m ' he r ..."an stM-akitiK. with the - Ha Jolly ' iood Fellow." This i ml ithe Kvrions-hrowed I.ord M.iy.-»r. \vsat upon hi.-I throne utt;r< .1 in a gr <.e: inisori robe. I but .t <1 . . 11g i I" ."-»1 :>.President. The latle- l.ea: I like tboy \v!kmi the a idi« n >. caught tV airand i'. 1 i«\\a> vv:thoiit i.iiy r«s:ralntm hute \ . r.
Cut Jill Man' lie er is n-.' alike :»nv

more tram a!, of ai> AniTl i: cl'.yl.» alike Tiie le-st b'.ood <>' the t"\:i

. Voice of the People.
In trrs itjiim the itnme mid ad-

ilre»H of the *%rilri*. Vanir *wll not be
liublihlird If tiritcr mi i ¦.*tjllrNt.s,

Temporary Itepalrn Nprricd.
I o the Kditor ni The Times-Di.^pa tch :
fair,. ! thank yon v ry much for y«< .r

recent ed ;a.' : 11 In-half of the pr i-

ims^.i high Wi; y t. H.'ati-r Park.
We will, of course, sooio-e ..r later.

Ret thi« highway, i>ut in I a- meantime,
tired to have a little money spent
monthly on maintenance ,.f the dir;
road contie.-tinjj our smooth paving .:i
'i;nte.r Park wrtU liiu ji.ivei sttc-ets of
lticiixnond.

I a:r» not an engineer, but I figure
.roughly that i-w .> im i wi"h a <

vorkixig half tiiro-, could i'.y keep
thin road mi ¦> shape. All of
th.H has, I understand, b--n put up to
the C ty Knj;ineer. hut the demand on
him for thss sort of \hlng is pretty
liwivy. and funds prcsur»iab:y are isn
limited. I do think, however, that ¦.in¬
ter Park roii'l:5 are worst1 than :«v.

other roads coining into Kichm-md. ai: !
do ii(»pe you am! you-r good paper will
keep the suhje«;t liefore you and men¬
tion it enough lo ha\ . vhe road ke >..
in repair until the new highway ari

be put through and prope *.y paved.
Ointer Park p»ople, 1 am sure, :ip-

j.reciate your efforts. I.et the good
work g'i on. I'!. S. .SI.MI'S"N.
Richmond. V;'_, l'ebruary PjPj.

(.uvrrnnimt <"<»ntrol.
To the Mditor <.! Tio- 'l imes-Hispateh:
>*ir..The telegraph and telephone

systems.at least some of them.seem
to prefer private ownership and con¬

trol. and are up in arms against the
government control which the admin¬
istration has adopted.
one would naturally suppose this

opposition to be due to the fear of a

reduction in the fat salaries paid high
ollicials and of excessive profits to

stockholders, as is most apparent in
the matter of our railways, where the
big hofllcials are almost a unit in

InquirieM re^nrdliixc nlmimt nny topic,
excepting on legal mid medical nuli-
jectn. are nnnwerrd free. A* nil iti-
fulrlew are uiuiTrrril directly l»y per-'
Nonnl letter, n Hclf-atldresfced, ntnnijied
envelope i* rc|iiir<d. Addrexn The
Tiine.i - IHMpalch Inl'orinntion Iturruu,
Itichniond, \ a.

(ienrrulN In American Army.
Miss M. ).*., Denbigh..There are two

full generals iti the 1'nited States
Anny-.-tjcrioral Peyton <'. elarch and
(leneral John .1. Pershing.

I lilt d Infantry.
J. Tj. 1..., Millers Tavern..The Ons

Hundred and Sixty-third Infantry is ia
the Korty-Iirst Division, and recently
was at St. Aignan. France.

Twenty-Math l>lvi«lon.
Mrs. V. II. P.. IlU'hmond..The Twen¬

ty-ninth Division is not a part of thft;
army of occupation, but is, or was re-j
cently. located at Hourbonne-les-
Haines, France. A\'e have no means of
knowing when the division will be or-

dered home.

Iloop Smike.
Reader. Ashland..The dictionary

gives two definitions of the hoop snake;
(1) A mythical snake fabled to take'
Its tail in its mouth and roll like a

hoop; (") a harmless colubrine snake
(Abastor cry I hrograniimts) of the|
Southern Failed States, blue-black,!
"with three retl lines on its sides.

One Hundred nnd Thirteenth Field
A rl II lery.

Mrs. F. XV. It.. Hopewell..The One
Hundred and Thirteenth Field Artil¬
lery is in t-he Thirtieth Division. Tiie
War Department announced February
.I thar. this division was with the
Second Corps "acting Independently,"
which probably means that the division
Is awaiting early orders to return home.

I'lxpnnNlon of Wnler.
Miss F. C. W.. Hichmond..Whilo

nearly all substances are heavier in
solid form than in the liouid stnle, or-

illiiary ice is lighter than water and!
will Moat in it. This Is due to the fact
that, as it approaches the freezing!
point water begins to expand, and
when it freezes. It expands so a« lo
increase its volume about one-ninth
This expansive force is sudicletttly
strong to break glass and earl hen
pitchers and to splk open great rocks
in the .crevlce-3 of which water has
froze*.

I is re;> roson ted by its shrewd businesssbrains. Miinclii'HtvritoH of this typi»j are llrst and lawt business men. Theytalk it all the timo to whomever hap¬pens to be within their natw. Norcould tiicy help talking and doing alittle business jwith the President. TheOpportunity offered itself stnd 'thesegood uM traders saw no impropriety(nor did i he President, in tact.) inmaking use of a good opening.it happened while the President wasbeing shown the really wonderful ar-l ilicial liarb.r built by 'the people ofManchester at >'1 cost of about. $100,-i.ini.OOO. The "illiistirlous guest" (asthe I'resident was referred to all overKr.g.and ) was on the bridge of thesightseeing ya- h't and was surround-
. <1 by a gr-nip of leading Manchesterousims.; men. T!ie bout happened tobe passing a tramp steamer unload-ing a ca'co of Aim clean cotton fromNew Orleans. As the bales were beingeraived from t!i- hole of the ship, oneof the l»icotton manufacturersturned to the President an«i said:

j "Mr. President, i wish yoti wou!dob.serve tie- way that Amo.-ican cot-
tfis baled. It is badly done. (carKgyp'.ian and ludliwi cotton is far bet¬
ter baled than is that from your coun¬
try. And the loss both to you and to
lis is unnecessary. It occurs to us that
A hi . ricalis might Improve upon "h"ir
methods of baling and obviate the
waste and sometime* the unpleasant¬
ness whi> h ;i«u ts in our transactions
with your i.hippers."

1 'resilient \VllJ»on, with the evidence
of bad baling before his eyes, unhesi¬
tatingly volunteered to take the whole
matter up with his cotton committee
just as y. ion as he returned to Wash-
inr.ton. and is just litis sort of
practice on the part of Manchester
hu in- ss >i en which lias made them
among the world's foremost traders.
They .tave built up a powerful city in
tie midlands of Bngland. They have,
amassed vast wealth. And tliey hnvn
achieVeil great independence of thought
and action ;iiiioiik the British people.They refuse to be overawed or domin¬
ated by ljondun or by any ot'ner com-
iniir.i'%. They know their strength,
and they dare to aiaert it whenever
they >.'.os"

1 111 i <-ally, the territory round about
Munclte .ter is t'.e most Independent in
all Kngland. Tlo se people follow no¬
body blindly, j.ot i vn the Manchester
(.uardinn. one of the world's greatest
newspapers. They insist upon nclngshown upon alt issues, and British poli¬ticians have learned that Manchester
is a cum! place ii> inaugurate all cam-
palgn*. If they can capture sentiment
in tliat r-glon they have HttJe fear of
the results el.'ev. here. The tree trade
movement h:.d its origin in .Manches¬
ter. as did woman's suffrage In (Jre.it
Britain, and it was in that city that
John Bright began his remarkable
car '' a statesman.

Maitrlir .. is '.v hat Americans would
instinctively call a booster city. ir
boosts nil the Lime it talks uponall occasions of its 'Statural advan¬
tage ' J1:1". -Ike Shindig Kails, Iowa,
tt t;'!ks of its accomplishments, of its
fa> ori'-i. of it- wealth, of it«- progressand of 11¦ e superior opportunities whichit offers the Investor and the trader.
It is all boost and no "knock" with
tt:e ManclH's'itr pc.iple, and the best
.. a Ik ing point they have Is tlu-lr trulyamazing < titerpr.se in nuking a nca-
nort out of an Inland town.

demanding their return to privatecontrol.
It is somewhat of a surprise, there¬fore. t.. see how fur astray in ourreasoning we were in danger of go¬ing wb-n we learned that trie opposi¬tion of the '.e.evraph and telephonemanager- is due to their fear lest thepublic shoubl have to pay higherrates under government control. Nor*a n tl ey tin 1 anv re 11« f from theiranxiety, though the government ap¬pears ijtiite sanguine that its rates" "'I v.lbs'.. ntI illy lower than thosehitherto iti effect.
While It would he most ungrateful'

,
11 duly to appreciate thisI 1 y disinterested conduct on the'.art or these ottcials. nevertheless i*.s perhaps proper to say to them thatwe the public, do ro»t share theirgp'omy apprehensions touching «jov-'* ? . r'»!. Iw ;»r<* alto-gether willing to allow Mr. Burle-onto have l>'.» wav in the matter, for w *have considerable faith that he will,ere ion-, prove himself a wis., guar-¦! an of our inter..'.v., |n this as hehas other ventures. A. c J.Richmond, Va. Jan. 27, 1019.

Books and Authors.
!.: I*. Button S- Co. has just issueda new novel by K. Brett Young. "TheCrescent Moon." seened in Herraiin Bast.Vfri a just before and after the be¬ginning of the world war. Its heroinei~ a y..unr, I'lti'tli' li w (im:.n, of a strong¬ly ind i vidua lized caarae'.er, but rhj"arid gentle and sweet, from a hamlettucked away in a corner of Mevon. who|.:oes to Africa to join her brother inmisstoi.ary work. 'lernian intriguesentangle Iter, a great love enters herheart, and she parses through tragi»;experiences. The author is thoroughlyfamiliar with the region and the tirn«in which he has socned his story, forhe wn« a part <if the history whichwas made when the soldiers of OSen-er:tl Smuts swept through Herman KastAfrieji. an«i he has written of thatiirilliant and memorable campaign thel.e.st account that nas been publishedin h is "Marching on Tanga." whichK. 1'. Button Co. brought out inAmerica a year or so a.<<>
(J. I'. I'utnam's Sons have Issued thesecond volume of "The Cambridge His¬tory of Adiicricnn literature," edite«lby William I*. Trent. M. A., IAj. D.tJohn Krskine, l'h. I Stuart P. Sher¬man, Ph. ICarl Van I'oren, I"h. D.,in three volumes. The present volumecompletes part second of the work."Karly National literature." whichwas started in the first volume, andcontains pari one of the new division."Baler National 1/iterature," in whichare included writers that have livedsince the War Between the States.American literature is here taken toinclude not only belles lottpe^ but suchother fields of literary effort as his¬tory, biography, divinity, philosophy,oratory, public affairs. education,travels, erudition, journalism and gen¬eral science. While the effort has notbeen made to name every Aimericanauthor, great care has been observedin planning 'he work to omit no ten¬dency or type which the literature ofthe I'nited States lias exhibited. KquaIemphasis is laid upon eminent figuresand upon representative groups andmovements. The work seeks to beexact and authoritative. bu\ thoughwr'tU'ti by specialists, has been de¬signed to rr.eet the needs of the. gen¬eral reader.

Tlic Ballad of the Oldish Man nnd nt*Three Sodm,
To a soldier who was wounded in theBe Heat! Wood.(Kor The Times-Bispatcli.)"Did you." 1 asked of an oldish man,"Have any son in France?""Three!" said the oldish man to me,.With eyes set straight like a lance.
"When do you look for them back?" Iask ed.

"Will they return apace?""They'll all stay there." Ills voicc waslow,
Tho' calm and placid his face.

"Why so?" T asked of the oldish man."They've faJI'n in love in France?""They've fnll'n for low of her." lie said,In tone .as clear as his glance.
"Were they together?" T helpless asked."No; far apart they stood.Chateau-Thierry and St. Mihie),And John.in the Argonnes Wood!**
"Aro you. dear sir, not sorry theywent 7'
"Not I.by O.d, I'm glad!The one vain thing I now regret.They fe>l away from thoir dadf* 'J


